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W. H. WARNE AND E. P.. LOCKE 
WIN A UNANIMOUS P£CISION 

IN THE DEBATE WJTH 
" MISSOURI. J , 
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REVIEW: OF THE SPEECHES. 

The Human Desire 

Can be gratified at this store 
yyithout extravagance. 

We make Spring Suits to order 
at$12:50andup—and our work
manship is so reliable that we 
take all orders under a guar
anty of complete satisfaction or 
money back. „ • . 

-Hats,—Naalioee Shirts . 

Wli6"n~tlie~judges - announced' -thre^ 
tlierr decision was unanimously in favor 
•of Texas a great cheer -went up from 
the large audience that had listened 
to the debate between Texas and Mis1 

souri, in Columbia, Missouri, an Tues
day night, May 3,' 1904.' .It was a great 
contest from start to finish, but-the 
Texas debaters, W. II. Wame and E. P. 
Locke, clearly, won the debate, and the 
decision of the judges was heartily ap-, 
proved by all who heard the debate. 
The question was the same that we 
jjobated with Tulane, •'Resolved that the-
history' of trades 'unions^for the past 
twenty years lias shown a tendency.de-' 
trunental to the general welfare;" and 
Texas championed the same side in the 

to secure their demands Mr. Walne 
showed that the boyeott is c-ondemntkl 
by legislatures and courts and yet eon-J 
tinually practised by the unions. He 
admitted the legality of-the- strike that j 
amounted to no more than quitting i 

work, but showed that intimidation and j 
violence, has continuously j>een thg ac-' 
companiment of strikes.' The speaker: 
closed by reminding-the judges that the! 
debate was Concerned with . what the i 
unions had already . accomplished not I 
wlrat~tln?y" might do -or - hoped-to- de?-—1 

Mr. Cole was first for the • negative. 1 
He first' explained th(! plana and pur.; 
poses of. trade unions • showing ' that 
their aim'was to promote harmony be-1 
tween employer and employee as well; 
a's efficiency, "in production, He told1 

how organization and centralization of t 

capital' are characteristic of, 'the .time j 
arid*how this condition of affairs de- ' 
maiided a corresponding organization of 
labor. lie ailputted that there were 
evils; but claimed that they were inei- ; 

nd not of sufficient magnitude! 

and Oxford Shoes to match. 

to justify a condemnation of the whole : 
movement. He argued that even greater < 
evils would have been present- and riot j 

• e. and'lei>8 harmony between employer and j 
.MissioTiri debate tliat slje did in the ' ..m ittlmr timi nut hppn grgan- j 
Tulane debate. The judges were asij^ He .showed that the coWitutions | 
follows: Chief Justice Valliant of the ftre model documents. In closing Mr.'j 
Supreme ; Court of .Missouri, • Associate tnade a strong showing of the geP* j 
Justute—Xffdnt-of the Supreme Court of eraVuplifting character. of the Unions; 

Wright & Robinson 
616 Congress Ave. 

Makers of the Kind of Clothes 

jEhsfe_ bods of the people. He consid-
i • — I ••••••• JM L laW . . n-

A. G. GERJES 
* . . ' • • • •  
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HEN'S OUTFITTER 

CLOTHING MADE ! 
TO MEASURE 

Men's Fine Shoes 
1610 LAVACA SWEET 

Missouri, and Professor Wilson of the 
Kirksville Normal. A detailed review 
of the speeches follows: 

Mr. Waune opened the debate for 
Texas. In introducing the question he 
pointed out that the discussibn was 
limited to what the unions had already 
done and insisted that the measure" of 
the good or evil tendencies of trade 

munf tin- wWhpit. nr not their 
activities have been beneficial to the 

did not oppose the organization of labor 
properly conducted' but did oppose the 
character and kind-of uliionsthai have 
existed during the -past—twenty-years. 
He then.discUBsed the union in its at
titude' toward the employer: showing 
that'the fundamental right of the latter 
had been invaded. He showed that our 
Government recognized in ah employer 
the right to contract freely, the right 
to manage' his own business and' the 
right to the quiet and peaceable''enjoy-
jnint of his property and then pointed 
out how the unions had Violated each 
one of these rights. In regard to the 
non-union mun the speaker showed- how 
the same . law that gave men a right 
to jpih unions gave them a right to 
remain out and. how that despite this 

4fact the unions,^hid sought to force'.men 
into the union, and failing in. this, to 
preyent them from working. ' 

As-to the method employed by unions 

of how they had benefited other laborers' • 
not in their' membership," and intro
duced the elements of" democracy -and 
justice into commercial -dealing that 
had been unknown before. His speech 
was a strong presentation "of the 
negative position and the audience was 
enthusiastic in, applause. , "; 

Mr. K. 1'. Locke , was the ' second 
appabor for t.tip affirmative. He dis

unions to the 

ered them, first, as a mere aggregatioh 
of individuals each pursuing his sepa-
rate ends; <and, second, as an organised 
society—each.' member of whieli is in
terested in the good of fill. 
. Under the first head he [showed hoW 
it;Was one of the. principal objects of 
the union to increase the cost .of labor 
without regard to its value) hepce in
creasing prices; how the sympathetic* 
strike, the ^boycott, and the practice of 
inaugurating strikes at times when they 
will cause th&' ttost'-inconvehienee are 
mere methods of employing the public 

"injury as weapons for the accomplish
ment of various ends; how by the 
strikes which they have ordered a. 
great destruction' of economic values" 
has resulted. He emphasized the desire 
of the unions to secure a monopoly of 
the-labor supply, quoting from John 
Mitchell that'the ideal of the .unions 
was a complete, organization of work-

,men faced by a complete organization 

35 
Young Men 

Have you «verrrealized. the real 
goodness of our clothe*? Have; 

' you ever counted the good points -; 
of our clothe*. You-may - need . 

"clothes for spring and summer.: 
wear. If ypu do, vve. ask you to 

t-the really ardlnary^ 
clothes you'll see in other stores. 
Then come here and look at 6urs< 

"*-Youtllbttyofusinv»r!ablyifyou-
consider individuality, style, . 

' workmanship, our haitdsome ma
terials and patterns. 

Youths' Suite...> .*. .|7£0 to |2&M 
Men'e 8uHe........«7J0 to «40j00 

& K1«E,IN, 
Austin'* Most Progressive and Up-to-now Clothes Store. 

8. E. Cor. Seventh and Congresey 

between the trust .and the labor unipn-r-
ISow ^ere ^vas' a'COtamxinity 'Of intirest 
between'.them,-and hpw they had ac 

o.f employers. Mr, Locke further showed 
in fwiamtl fnr hostility 

FOR COMMENCEMENT 
•sm. 

.^pecialjy, attractive are the Btylw we ahow for 
Comtnenccifent. days. For daytime wear we show 
new and exclusive styite in black; blue and dark 
penteel'fancy mixtures that acre splendid examples 
of" wfodorn high>cla68 tailoring. 

When lanVps are lit aijd5 the snn^has gpne down y 
you'll find the Smith & Wilcox imitrfcdwss-clothes 
are the correct models for the man who- wishes 

-to present a well-dressed;appfearance rat 9 inrider* 
ate cost. - .-1. ' ;• - • . 

For vacatiba -daye %h(|w a saipprb line of 
Outing^Siuts, made' frojin imported Scotch anJ 
Trish homespuns, dheviots, worsteds, woo] crash, 
and serges. Single and double breasted styles. 

CORRECT MEIN 

Tw? 

replied to the arguments brought for
ward by -the latter. He then took .up 
the benefits of the unions showing hoiv 
they had bettered labor conditions by 
Securing shorter hours and better "pay. 
He showed that they had. been instru
mental in securing the passage of valu
able legislation looking to th^, protection 
;ot; ̂ orkiiigmerf, abolishing child labor 
and doing away- M^h trucks store*. He 
explained the insurance features of the 
Pinions .showing how they protected the 
working people in this way.' .Another 
advantage: urged by Mr. Curry was the 
|act tliat the unions seek employment 
for the' unemployed. Just at this point 
time- was called. Mr. Curry's speech 
was largely extemporaneous since. he 
spent- almost-all of bis allotted time..in 
refuting the argument, of his opponents. 

tually combined in many;places to the -and hence lacked the- polish of a speech 
direct and great injury of the public, written out beforehand; but he . was 
Next he treated of the irresponsibility strong and forceful and >was rewarded 
of grades unions, showing that the in- with enthusiastic applause from the 
junction is the only practicable remedy, audience. 
and that the unions are trying to take ' After, the debate was- ended and the 
away both the power to . grant tbis decision of the judges had been an-
remedy, and to punish, in any but a nounced the debaters," aud judges, - and 
very mild way, its-violation. . faculty members, withdrew to- a room 

Under, the second head he showed in the University buiI<S$^where they 
how the attitude of the' unions 'is one partook .of a delightfuliand.. suniptuouB 
0/ me^ndiarism and usurpation, bow , repast. Short- speech es^ were delivered 

a deep heetility. ^b the-ailitia , ftmoiig thitte .. present and 
and the government' itself; how they i ^e Texas boys Responded, to the toast: 
Seek to form for themselves a govern- j "How a Texas-man feels after a vic-
-nuinl. withm a ^PfhTnciit. jrh;. ^ tory," assurinfr- the aydience that we 
subject . was developed at some length; 
many of their rules were cited, and it 
was pointed out that: they - were- in 
reality laws, obedience to which was 
exacted " from all concerned. Their oon-
stitution8 were quoted and it was Bhown 
that the union represents more" in the 
miner's eyes thah the government doea. 
He concluded his .argnment with show
ing the dangerous tendencies, attempt-
ing to square thein with Ainaican 
ideals of personal liberty and individual 

Mr. Currj' followed Mr. Locke and 

THE 'VAHSITY MINSTKEL. 

Spring Term Melee of Soti&ii, Joke* 'inA 
Stunts of All Kinds. 

m 

The date of the nesrt spring minstrel 
has just been anriouneed and prepara
tions are being .rapidly made to- give 
the biggest show ever givey'by till* 
unique and popular organization. The 
big event will -be pulled off on Friday 
evening,--May 20,-the day of the pre
liminaries of -the Southern ..Trfiek Meet. 

•This plan for the first part is prob
ably the most, unique that: hae yet 
Been pregetfted tin Augtin by any 
strel troupe, amateur or professional. It '*T , 

Texans were used to wearing tihe Qbirel 
wreath. Walne and. Locke returned to 
Texas via St. Louis ' where they stayed 
over a few days to view the sights of 
the World's Fairl -They : arrived, in 
Austin Monday Morning. 
^ • . : • - v ;  »  ' '  v ' -  '  1  

has as much of the college atinosphere^v? 
about - it jia^the "VaMiity lnn setting ,̂  
that proved 6p .attractive last; fell and >1" 
probably wHl- admit of more strata and , 
a' wider range* of faculty roaslt. And . -
this latter, it is said, will; be more prom-
in^trt than heretofore, possibly because' 
there-is more occasion for sueh roasts. 

The different organlztitionB that will 
partidpate in tite show are sow in bet
ter practice than. ever before an  ̂ all -:-
have more jminstrel experience. 80 it '/V* 
is sure thae this one will be a finished 
product—Two iofthevfamousoomedtans 
hare • been offered professional engage- ( 

oeUwiall 
not just ready to leave college, bow-. 
ever attractive tha afflK, > v 

/The Texan 'man ootildn't (jet much 
more .news from Manager Gurtiss but 
he promised, a full description 1m next; 
week. 

-v? 
v44v-1 

F. Homer Curtiss made a flying trip 
to Bryan. Sunday and returned yester
day. While tbere he arranged some of 
the details of the Southwestern: Biter-

ill^iate 'meet to. be held there 'Satur-

x •: •fjsstt' ' i-
i± ...eases ' •* mm-?. 

Frank' Hough.—I understand Fuller 
was severely injured yesterday and may 
not go into the game. 

Koach Bull—Yes, he> broke his arm« 
sprained his ankle, and has a large 
bruise on Bis tbigb. 

Frank Hough.—Then h# 
tomorrow t • 

Koach Bull.—Well, 
and may 1c 
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A' weekly newspaper r.ublifded In 
the interest of the students and alura-
al of the University of Texas; 

•v Butocrlptlon pries, per year...;.$L2S 
•Ifcf 16 copy;......i.. j......;......:sc 

Entered In the postofflce at Austin, 
Texas, aa second-class mall matter. 

-Alexander Pope....... .Editor-in-Chief 
"I>e wis'John son, ... .... .Exchange Editor 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS. '"•_ 
•Hiss Bertha Pool, Ed Crane, W. G. 

Shaw, D. A. Frank, I. J. Curtslnger. 
Business Managers—G. S. Wright 

and J. M. Newsom. 
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- THE FINAL BALL. 
It may be well to remind some 

among us that the Finance Committee 
of the Final $all is at work. The in
vitations have arrived and are now on 
exhibition in the' corridors, pickets for 
admission are only $3, and there is an 
unlimited supply of them on hand. It 
takes- Tiioncy to give a" Final Ball and 

will be the chaperones for the occa-. 
sion, and the business manager, Mr. 
Rarasdell,- has arranged so that all wish
ing (o go may obtain the special rates of 
$1.50 round trip, and HO that all will 
have a delightful day of it—not to 
mention the.educational features of the 
Visit. . . 

VERY TALENTED YOUNG MAN 
WITH "THE BRIGHTEST OF 

FUTURES—TOOK GREAT '• 
DEAL OF INTEREST ... 

IN ^STUDENT 
AFFAIRS. " 'J-. 

SUCCEEDED BY WILLIAMS 
• OUR NEW REGISTRAR. 

' jMr. Wilson Williams, now of Kan An: 
tonio, who took charge of the. duties 
in 'flie office of Registrar to' ftll the un

expired term caused by Mr. Butte's re
signation, and who will probably be 
chosen at the regular^ meeting of the 
Board of Regents in June -as perma
nent successor to Mr. Butte, has already 
shown himself at home in the discharge 
of his new work. . Mr. Williaips jiaa had 
considerable experience in' this work, 
and has already made„ many friends 
among the students arid faculty. 

Mr. Williams is a native of. Tennessee 
which state he left two years ago. He 
was born at Humboldt, and received hia . l-iiivernity have been more closely con-
earlv education there. He is not -a neeted with student life than was ex-
University graduate, having left school Registrar Butte during his short stay of 
in nrvter in tal-p up npwapuppr work. two years here. - Mr. Butte, came here 

Mr. G. C. F. Butte tendered his resig
nation as Registrar of the University 
last week, the same taking'effect, last 
Saturday, and bade his host of friends 
here at the University- goodby. • Mr. 
Butte jeft "Saturday night for his new 
home .in Muskogee, Indian Territory, 
where he will be found in the future as 
a practising, and The Texan hopes, a 
prospering attorney. " . 

•Few men among the officials-6f the 

JP;-mmff 

the coin must come from the Students. Ilfc h, this capacitv for when !>he entered the University 
stu nt affair an yearn, being connected with the 1° Btu(j.v Jaw- He \va». early a^ptiinte^' 

Press .of Humboldt, Trenton, and later ''J' flu; Regents of the University to the 
of Nashville. ltul&8f>,lie accepted the -position .-of .,.Assistant-JRcgistfar aiid 

,  L i . J t  -  p o s i t i o n  o f .  S e c r e t a r y .  a n d  B u r s a r  o f  s t M f o j j r e p l i e r .  H e  i V e e i v e d .  t h e  d e g r e e  
now for the fellowi. to di* up and re> | VanderbiIt) ^ed ,mtfl iS!)3i ot-^-AT from the University of Texas, 

The- Final Ball is a 
.depends upon the support of the stu 
dent body for its existence. In vii 

. of such a self-evident fact it is m order 

'-deemy those tickets they signed 
two months past. 

some 

ABOUT BAUD CONCERTS. 
. Yes, quite a large crowd was present 
at Hit Band' Cohiert "Saturday night. 
No one was surprised to see this, crowd, 

•rfor the "Free Open Air Concert" sign 
contains' a. wonderful amount .of mag
netism for some people—just like a free 
lunch counter does. But when the- Band 
givejLJl concert and charges a small ad-
mission -price to -defray certain ex-, 
penses the matter assumes quite a 
different aspect. A' small audience^ will 

"he prnsent-^jnostly. composed of 
—"Cotnps."—There is no—denying—that 
such, a condition exists in the University 
of Texas, however deplorable it may 
be. If the angel of Generosity, and 
Big Heartedncss, ». and true . (College 
Spirit .shoujd pass: -this way it lis an 
.Indisputable fact that h^ wouldn't 
alight. He-would shedrf^pty tears and 
turn . his face towwst'B^Sther colleges, 

"where he wouid find a warmer wel-

swve ^ 
for eighteen year<), HeW to Texas : •'""f.. and will receive the degree 
in October of 1902" for"'the "health -pf of Master of Arts in ".Tune next forgrad-
liis fatiiily7Bnd has maderhis <4<n,rs<!>i -'Ifady complied in t^iibKc 
San Antonio where lie has been, in the 'Finance, l'lililic^mv with special ref-

fiviirei 4D fiiyi'muny. nml. Inlcmiiliuiiaf" 

11 

cone; and It is a good bet that' he 
. ' would blush with; shame. 

. ~ ' Tlie "contrast exhibited Saturday night1 

—,—was pitiable, i^deed^ • ; 

HOW SH0CklNG(?) 
What did you. think of that Curti-

• , berland Vanderbilt Ball <Gaihe the other 
day f That Cumberland Teain - must 

^ have been, composed entirely * of Hob-
sons. Did you hear how itr happened ? 

v Well it was this way. When Cumber? 
. land went over to Vagderbilt to .play 

hall quite a large number of the Cum
berland Co-eds went .along also. Now 

"; '• Cumberland beat Vanderbilt aud when 
j - the game ended the big thing came'off 

sure enough. With* a mighty rush like 
the sotfnd of many waters the Cum-

"berland^cS-eds'desoended from the 
grand stand upon 'the poor, helpless^ 

^ t unsuspecting Cumberland boy^ find 
hiigg«d tfnd kissed them untll they (the 

. - boys?) -wefg almost breathless. 'Of. 
«'! couTBe, the boys fought like tigers and 

tried to repube the onslaught, bnt it 
w#s useless. You know when a" wo-

tit 

r* - i 

l*1t 

. *Wr^do®s and its useles& .to try, to pre
vent bet. <Now, Qiany staid and sedate 
;oW« ate going to object to' that de-
11?W)W» :»oene, b^t they shouldn't. Why 
ths.t was the greatest thing that ever 
happened for college spirit at Cumber
land. Kext year I bet she will matri
culate 450,000 men and ju^t exactly that 
'mwy will toy for the team. Aha! an 

, idea t ? I . At last we have discovered a 
- remedy—we have found the elixir that 

will revive the Corpse of Collie Spirit 
„ •Mpng us. There will )>e a JbaU- game 
• here pretty soon. Play like thunder, 
"boys, aud eat plenty- of cloves and chew 
plenty of gum. I'll bet there'll' be e. 
big crowd at this sho%, too. 

insurance 
days ago 0 -

Mr. Williams expects to brintf—his 
family to Austin* soon,' and "to make 
this his home" H's .son, a young man 
of aboiit 17 "years of age, will enter the 
University here next fall. 

The Texan welcome's Mr. \Villiams to 
our i-anks. : • r,. "^~g. 

HEARi) AROUND THE TRACK TEAM. 

ontgoinery (on Monday 
morning.) — I sho' am sleepy.. 

Mogul.-^WTiat makes you sleepy? • 
F. M.—Why yesterday, was Sunday,, 

and I didn't "get to gp to class: 

Bon Hall, soliloqtiizihg, in the "gym." 
—"I have tired my arms down rubbiifc 

.. . • - - • '• 

my^logsi',- '/,• 

- Mogul —''By gurir! I have got a hair 
out, I am not a piker, and I can beat 
the 

But the track-team had fainted. 

«• 

m 

0- ANfTOAt HIS^ORK^L PICNIC. — 

;< i • 

t • The students of Southwestern History 
; SiriU go on their annual picnic tour next 

Saturday, spending the- day I&, San ,An-
. tonio. They will visit the old ,San "Jose 

1a Csn<epcion missions, the Al^mo, 
•M other old 1»ul4ings and sights of 

. Jhistorical interest, and will take dinner 
-alj Sas Pedrp 8priogs on the lawn. 

PWf opwt to aU the students 
f History year, and th  ̂eoqunittee 

WH like t» lwv« as many 
« ean go, and would like to get thek 

«c m-

WmB. „ .Ifcs 

iniiiny 
U i l i e  w a s  p r o m o t e d  t o  t h e  | K « i t i o n  
of. ..Kpjfistra-u-ul the ("niversilv August 
1;, ii>M; and in aiJifition he w'as^ appnint-
od si'fiftaiy and tirasilFer~or ttie ..Uni
versity HuninieV Srhouls, -and InMtructof 
ill lJook-keej)ing. The office of Regis
trar is .the geneial ImxinesR olfice of the 

-1 Diversity; having 'eharge. of the only 
ndiiiinistrative duties in <»nneetioh with 
the^lriKtitittiOn, and up to his departure 
Katful-ilay .night, Mr. 'Butte - filled, "the 

ciion and delight ol 
all. concerned. While, ti.iere ,he made 
many marked. improvements in the" of
fice, and Himplifled the system of regis
tration to . a large. extent, reiuoving a 
ffi'cat many of the hitherto inconvenien
ces. In addition to the duties tif lii« of-
4ueJlfi-#va» an active member of the Al; 
pha Tau.'Omega -fraternity here; he was 
a memlier nf tlie Clee ^liiK Inat y^r-
an active member of -the ...Athenaeum 
Literary1 Society;' and one of the lead-
ing membcrs in Tne University Band. 
He is life secretary for the class, of 
19Q3, and president of the graduating 
class-of 1004.. in addition t^> his other The track-team wil( leave fof Bryan 

Thursday night to take part' in the 
South-Western track-meet. The team 
has been training slowly but surely to-" 
ward .the best condition. It expects to 
return next .Sunday morning" with .the 
pennant. The Coach, Business Manager, 
agd sixteen men will go on the trip. 
Jfhe Southwestern Intercollegbte 

Athletic Association has been organized 
this year, and,,will hold its.first meet 
at the Fair Grounds at Bryan.' Besides 
all the Colleges formerly in. the* Texas 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association, the 
p«w association will" have as participat'-. 
ing members this year the State Unit 

yersities of Colorado, Oklahoma',, and Ar-
kansas, and' the University ^/Dienvar. 

• There will be fourteen events, includ
ing two not to be seen in the Southern 
track-meet in Austin this year—the.dis-

The meet will last two'da^s. The 
preliminaries will be run on Friday and 
the finals, on Saturday. On a'ccount of 
the large number of contestants, it is 
probable that the ,winning Score " will 
not be large. It is probable, also, that 
Texas ' is going to have" a harder fight 
than she anticipates.. However, the 
Texas, teain is in good condition', and 
is confident- of - victory <• 

Thg^e who will go dre Coach, F. Ho-
mer Curtis; 3u8iness Manager, G.- W. 
Sujkitt, Jr.; Captain, R. C. Pante-
'ineuhl; Sprinters, Bowen, Jones, Robin
son; quarter and relay'men (in addi*! *"®3-

tion- to the sprinters), Frank, Gil- Mr. Butte left last .Saturday night for., 
creest, and Storms; distance men, Shud- ^'s "ew home at Muscogee, I.-T., 'where 
demageflt-Warren, Meyer and Breihan^ . ^° aacept a r partnership' ia the^ 
weights, Marshall and Parrish jumps , Presen'; of Zevely and GfvenS, al
and- hurdles, Cox and : Blocker; pole-! prosperous attorneys and Coun-
vatil^ and high-jump, Elan;. Each mtro j t'','-ors at at that'point. . . 
will be enteresl-iAr several events. ' ' 

UP-

Sale -of Men's Furnishings 

Men's shirts in pure linen, negligee 
or-white, madras or other fabrics, 
lights and adapted to summer wear; 
always sold for $1.25, QQn 
this sale. udG 

Men's three-pifeco light weight 
strictly all WQQLsummer suits; 
prices $20.00 ||Mf 
down to $7.50 
Men's Gollars, stand up or turn 
down, latest styles and effects, sizes 
from. 12 1-2 to 18, straight 15c 
values for 7 1-2; regular r_ 
10c qualities for '. .... . . V..... Ju 

Men's tiq?, silk and^ satin, scarfs, 
hows, four-in-hands,...olub ties and 
midgets; regular 75c values 
on sale for...." 

Men's chocs, patent colt> Blucher 
oxfords, English welt, would be 

35c 

$3.25-; will sell^ during tlii?®ft QP 
a u i e k - p e r  p a i r 1  f o r . ; . . . . . . .  J  J  

$2.55 

Men's shoes, patent colt Blucher, 
foxed oxford, on sale heretofore for 
$3.00; during coming week will 

be sold exactly at cost price. I 
Pair to every man -for... 

Men's house slippfers,. elk , skin up
pers, patent heel, solid comfort for 
the foot with corns . and bunions, 
usually sold for $2.00, ^j A4 PA 
this week per pair... .01 iwU 

Men's gloves, dressed kid, mochas, 
dogskin, "buckskin and others, sold 
this week at 25 per cent reduction.; 
regular 75c and $1.00 
values; will go • for... ,y. \ 

Men's underwear in suitable fabricB 
for summer at prices' placing the 

50c 

M 
considered a" kr^'ilT^vf' ^olirTHT reach of all^^irfer^CrT""^: 

drawers, the regular 50c , 
values; this week per garment.1 35f 

" Y O U  O U G H T  T O  K N O W  I S "  

' ' ' • 

9^ 

A. F. HARHTF. 
SPENCE HAEDIE, Manager. 

' ' i '  * sf;.« ' 
"" 2 1 111 ft"* . 

' " r x  3k-

f 
4 " 

Russliri and Tarkish Bttbs^ BOSCH E BLDG. 

duties, and his work on his Master's 
Degree, Mr. Butte completed a part' of 
the Senior taw ..work. 

Mr. Butte , is now only twenty-eight 
yeara of age, jBtrid has had experience, 
and shows 'accomplishments that would 
do honor to a man far beyond his years. 
He'was bora in San Francisco,'and-re
ceived his primary and high school edu
cation in the public schools there. He 
was graduated from . Austin College, 
'Sherman, Texas, in 1895, with, the de
gree* of Bachelor, of Arts; in the. sum: 
mer of 1898 he attended the. University , 
of Chicago to do -advanced work in 
French; and ftlrtKer work was done 
during his . stay at the University here. 
¥of seven years Tie was a teacher of 
Modem languages, and speaks German, 
French. and Spanlsh. In lflOO. he went 
to Washington where he was employed 
as deik aud stenographer for the E. 
Brooks Co.j -a wholesale .and- retail gas 
and electric fixture house. After an e3c-
anfination h.e was appointed fo the cen-
SUB office, and upon a civil service ex
amination covering public finance, bank
ing, financial statistics, . foreign geo
graphy, French, German, and Spanish, 
appointed translator in- the Treasury 
Department. He reaigned to accept the 
ehair of modern languages in Austin 
College, resigning that position two 
years later to continue- the study of 
Law_,in the .University here. He was 
admitted to the Ijar of Texas April 10, 

& Leonard 
' - ̂  PERCY OUR. WHITAKER, 8outh«rn Manager. -

IHTERHATIOHAL BUREAU OF ACADEMIC COSTUMES 
*  : — M a k e r ® '  o f  ^  -  j y * . — »  

CARS AND GOWNS 

if t*Sfc Xfh»' Harvard, Cornell, Bi-yn 
V Vandsrb'lt, Sewanee. Tulane, Unlverelty of Chicago, 

Leland Stanford, Georgetown and 8mfth. 

The .results of'the' Southwestern meet 
will be especially interesting, because 
the Southern meet will take place just 
one week later, with sonpe of the sam£ 
teams contesting. Meantime the ban
ner of Orange and White-floats high 
with the ej^pect^tion of winning both 
«neet|. - , -

-Student (hesitatingly) . Genua*. 
^am-it— 

Professor.—Acoeat on the "mit." 

Ut' " 

* 

THIS COLONIAL DAMES' PRIZE. 

« * * v. V?T j#* » 1 

The committee on the Colonial n«mM 

have been authorized to extend 
th$ time necessary for handiqg in the 

«fld the time-lim t̂ has been 
*t l̂ ay 38th. Those contestants 

hoyey*jc, who have their essays TMdy 
at? requested tf hanA them in a» 
promptly §s possible. 

OBO. P. 6ABKISQV, 
CMinW & the Ceaadttee. 

' V - .Austin, Texas, May 2, 1904. 
Mr: I). A. Frank,' Reporter for "Texan,'' 

University Station, Austin, Texas..; 
D e a r  M r . .  F r o n k i  - - - - - - ; - - ~  

President Prather has. aBked me to 
nvey to you the inclosed items which 

he-.thought> you, mig^h^ ,Uke. to nse ior 
the columns of the "Texan."' 

. - . Very truly yours, •' -

. - W. A. COCO, 
Secretary. 

The above communication was re
ceived by Mr. Frank last week and 
we ta|ce pleasure in printing the follow
ing items: i ' ' . 

Note of Appreciation* 
The - general secretary of the Daugh

ters of the Republic of Texas sends, of
ficially, to' President .Prather the an
nouncement that at the meeting of the 
Association in Fort Worth, April 20, 
1904, a resolution was adopted to the 
effect : "That a vote of thanks be sent 
to President Prather and the young 
men of. th$ Texas University for. the 
patriotic manner in which they cele
brate. the historical dates of the Bepub-
lic of Texas." 

Gift to the Medical College Library. 
Djr. D. M. Ray, 'of Whitewright, 

^exas, through Resident Prather,'* has 
donated to the 'Library of ^s Judical 
Department at Galveston "The - Amer
ican Journal of Medical Sciences," dat-
ing froip January, iSM^ to January, 

saHsetiffli. wJll 
be a ralnable acquisition to tie Med-
l<wi 9®$$. 

bers some five thousand .volumes which 
^ave catalogued during the past 
year. It . IB, also, a manifestation of 
the interest felt in t}ic Medici r^ia^ 
of ,^ie t^iversity of Textw by tho 

ssion. 

The Rusk Literary Society will have 
a special debate on the night of May 

. 21 -to Which .the 'student :body and pub
lic are invited. The"subject for the de
bate is, "Resolyed, That Travis County 
should adopt local option." The affirm
ative will be represented by D. A. 
EV^nk, N. E.^Reed, and J. p; Marrs; the 
negatiye ^by Joha H. geen, L P. Ot^t-
singer; and- Biillington. The program 

shelii and snappy. Co-eds e«-
.pecially-invited. 

CITY 

Business of the Faculty 
and theStudents of tho 
University Solloited.... 

GEOi W, PATTEBJiON 
r*- H 

, iqygei} 
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Millinery 

904 Congress Ave. -

Special Discounts 
. to Students 

• J>xxsx\»*sxxxxsx3^^ 

-pi 

X F. JOHNSON & GO. 
~~ - IT**?" Tallar. Made 

r^C»ethainrt l8H than——— 
'"V^/ Hand-Me-Down Price#1 

Special Terms to 

STUDENTS 
i* •nil 58. Breckanridg* Rill 

-LAUNDBY ,. . • • . \ • .. 
Does the if 
Best Work 
100 West Sixth St. 

The World's ^ 
Standard of 
Ease and 

— Elegance. 

SE-Z-YB28? 
A»a^G'",tlam:®r,"iooit SUt »3.B0;" 
All the wear and style of $5.00 
•hoes. 15 style*. Calf, patent 
father and kid leathers. P 

Give your feet a treat. 

Burt Shoe Co.! 
612 Congrewt Avenue. 

LITTLE LOCALS," 
Ex-Registrar Butte left last Saturday 

night; - ' 

What's gone with the John •& TownW 
Law ' Society ? \. ' - • 

Annual Historical PiQn'ic Saturday. 
Are you going? { ifej V" "W " 

AUSTIN ACADEMY 
A, school for boys afflllated with 
the University of Texas.. J. 
.Stanley Ford, B. A., M. A 
Principal. H, P. Steger. R. A 
John H. .Keen, Assistants. 

1808 Lsvaoa 8trset, Austin, Tex. 

'Varsltv Bund 

"The razor without a pull." 
Sold throughout the -world*. 

Exchanged and 
questions asked if 

by 

J 
• i 

• not satisfactory 
the 8humate~ Razor 
Cemnany. 

TEtetRDEN & SHUMATE 
.Distributers, AUSTIN, T7XA8 

MONEY 
LOANED ON EVERYTHINQ. 

If# and —oond^haad goods otafi 
ktnda. Beat place to t>orrow hmms. 

YATES Store Corrnr Diiii 

Smifli M. ud Coapmim. 

EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN 

BOTH PHONES 

746 •pMlallsts In Limes Tar Mi* 'Ey*. 
Endorsed V* all The Leading People 

W Cbngraaa Ave 

mmm 

•sc 
Fine Stationery 
Tenuis Goods WOOD 
Varsity Pennants 

ALL UNIVERSITY TEXT 
BOOKS 

BOTH PHOfcES-̂  

LONE STAR ICE CO. THE CO-OP 

THE ARTISTICLHIQHE8T ONE GRADE ONLY 
RELIABLE 

!Thc Rusk has put off its oratorical 
colitest until next fall. 1.. ^ 

New Registrar Williams took charge 
of the office last Monday. QTv' 

President Prather visited the Medical 
Department at .Galveston last week. ' 

Junior Law Orgain is back in the 
University aftor a spell of sickness.'' 

^ . Dick Terrell has'been called hopieoe 
account of the illness • of his sister. 

• Avery" Rector, an ex-student now with 
the Katy at Dallas, -was in town last 
week, • c-f~- . • ... I • 

."Still they gazed and still the. won
der grew,"—Did you see Alice in Won
derland J " 

"Judge" True will lecture to the real 
estate class tbis week, during the ab-

with the faculty committee to .furnish 
music for commencement. 

Jerry Randolph, Quizraimster .'fti tew 
1001-02, now practicing at Madisonville, 
was seen, in t)ie corridors last week. 

0, -why, didn't the Giftie give them, 
some power to see themselves as others 
saw- them—Alice, put dowii that brick! 

All desiring to go on the History 
Ttoiic Saturday will, give tlieir names 
to Mr. G. 
Bible. 

W v RnmsdeN, as early as pos-

7"^ 
a. W. A. Wiseman, B.-A. 'Ot, 

prominent banker and insurance writer 
of. Floresville, visited the Vnivcrsity re 
cently. „. / < " .jt . - « 

Rev. Mi1. • Mi Curdy wlio prcAehod—thp 
graduating sermoli- to the Austin Semi
nary Sunday visited*-—s Kent at B 
Hall Saturday. & i*v", 

Instructor Arthur L. Eno of the school 
of English will address the Y.--M. C A. 
next Sunday afternoon upon the '/Lite
rature of the-BiMe." . • 

HANCOCK HOTEL. 
• t : Post - Office and -Opera House Blojck. Forty elegant i;. 

rooms. Free batHs. ^Everythingfirst class. Special 
rates • to'students,specially soli-

• cited. .. .. • • 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

S.E. 
Judge. Simmotis who is a candidate 

for Attorney-Gehfral k on old "VAf-
sity student. He is (in*x-prea>d«it of 
Qui- ''Husk TJKwy • 41$ Cooflreis "Ave, 
urday .night hie will visit tlie'%usk, and 
tell the boys how things used to be 
run .  • •  •  •  - v . .  

Work on the Engineering Building is 
progressing well. It will be completed 
and equipped iu ample time for hext 
year. It will be occupied by the elec
trical cngifieifffijj school as well as the 
T. U. Taylor Engineers. \.. 'l:v • '• 

Letters are already coming in to the 
athletic mnnagers f row prospective 
students "relative to chanc^ to lunkb 
the-diffMcnt- tcftms next yiar. Tbe ex; 
traordinary fine football sciieiJule is 
proving a drawing card.: * • • • 

;^. Two hundred members of tlie Dallas 
barj liave1 ^idorsed a. petltloH to the 
University Board of Regents in the in
terest of Mr. W: fc. Hawkins, of Dallas, 
who Is an applicant, to succeed Judge 
Lewis iiTIheTiaw facult}-. "it'if'fumoi^a 
Tliut (Ih'u1 am apjilil'iiUt 
"Worth, Adstin and Corsicana. 

' ;v ' 

Jifdge A. W. Terrell made a Sort call 
on the law faculty Saturday. The 
Senior Laws bad tlie plensure of heftr-
ing him relate some very interesting 
events, in bis early career iti' Austin, 

Miss Zolda Branch, a former1 student 
at the University and now the p'rin-
I'ipal of the Rockdaie High School, came 
down last" Saturday and .spent several 
ltii> s4 on ii visit.—Wit- wat. tlie guest of 
Mrs. H. . B. Hiil while here. She re
ports that the popular old-student, Miss 
Hester Joynes will lie down for com
mencement. 

0—|t is rumored that a prominent grad
uate, a B. A.,* M. A., and LL. B. is soon 
to wed a prominent social leader" of the 
nBm'orable Freshman class of .1905. 

Ashley "Denton left last Sunday for 
Mexico. He went to Las Espejrataas in 
Coahuila, where he will awept a. posi
tion in one of the big mining camps." 

Rev. D. If. P. MeiDurdy of Cucro 
spent Saturday afternoon at the Uni
versity looking over the Geological ex-

'hibits in which lie js greatly interested. 

•Recent news from Waco gives some 
hopes that "Preqdy" will be back next 
year and take his old plAce at right 

•iovfal—news to 
all tM loyal rooters. 

Biish & Oerts Pianos 
We Sell Oil Easy Terms If Desired. ' - - . 

/ BUM* VQERT.8 PIANO .CO. OF. TEXAC 

J. R. REED, Manager 
Sft Congress Avenue. * , ' > ' -Aurtln, Texas. 

Reduced Rates 
4H PHOTOCRAPHS 

wi&mlffl 

• f y m  

Ace still on for Students. Those that haven't taken 
advantage still have a ehance. • •*h 

Mr. and lWr*. Elliott 

- r^'le trip of the baseball team must 
have been a trying one physically, 
When the boys weighed in on their re
turn they had lost from 10 to 20 pounds 
each in weight. No wonder' T, C. U. 
beat them. . 

Thprc waB a little1 "try out" Satur
day afterffiiSh ftfrtrtng the «fusrter linen 
to' sec who «fe»-~»ryan. The 
ciiti-iesL -̂cia.jSifĉ fist,..Btoan«T O'Neal, 

Tipton, Frank, „ "Mogul". Robinson', 
Montgomery" and Davis: Thtec men 
Were to go, besides "Mogul." The time 
winning in the order of winning were 

Those Senior Laws who didn't slip 
into: the possession of one of the last 

1>atch of! easy licenses last year, have 
an^riged t<#:* senes of review lectures 
under Judge Townes and Col. Simkins, 
preparatory to standing the first of the 
ill-advifled and uncalled-for extra: ex
aminations that the Legislature has in
flicted on the law graduates. 

' Recently the members of the T&nity 
Band were tendered a short informal re
ception by the management and the 
girls "-of- the Wbman's Building. Ele
gant refreshments were served, a- re
ception and short musical program' Was 

rendered in the jlarlorB and then all te-
paircd to the spacious gymnasium 
where dancing was indulged in until the 
tiime limit arrived. 

The Y. M. C> A. had' a special meet
ing Sunday afteimooii" ttt"~whiclr*Uie 
ehairmeu of the various comngittees re-
Sorted the work done during the ytear 
arid outlined tho work to be done next 
year. , . . 

Johh 'H. t Mbore was recently elected 
*•' "fieeretajy of the Sontbern" dlvisioa pf 

the Delta Tan Delta fraternity com
posed of the. chapters at Virginia, §e: 
wanee, Tulare, Te^a» and Emory Col-
l eg .  . . V - ; ' . ' . / ,  

• Dr. Daniels of Austin who was elected 
President of thff State Medical Asso
ciation at its jreeent meeting in Atts-
tin, has bpen invite^ to .address the 
Senior Ijaw class^ np<yn some subject 
connected wjth medicsal inriapradence. 
The doctor iti addition to being ft 
turned physician #asd a wdl-known 
wrtiw is 4'm vsrsed i»w, having 

championship • Hl«-
putes ..'will, be. appoiiiteJT' aurigg ^ 

"itieet " at "Bi^aii, this 
ail-

Soilfliwesterri 
week. This: committee will have 
iho^bf„ to award the state champion 
sliip and the Southwestern champion-
ship iii football, baseball, track, tennis, 
etc. There is a goqdjleld that it might 
enlpr and that is to edncate some of the 
colleges of the state what they should 
do before asserting theif claifins to, this 
h(MHw~ll - ..^ 

An. unwary, timid, Texan reporter 
strayed over to-the Woman's Building 
Sunday night, and "learned, of a new 
custom ; the young ladies , have over 
there. When a y6ung man eomes in} 

he is met- at the ..door'by a charming 
young lady who receives his card—of if 
he '* a newspaper man, she takes his 
name. Then, she motions him to follow 
her to the inner sanctom sdnctorum. 
There in battle formation is" drawn up 
# long, line of pretty girls, all desirious 
of ^ihg "met" By the time & fellow 
tou.dies the fwo-dosenth soft little 

^ jassed <m to ih« two-ioasit and 
he is thoroughly "intoxicated 

Witt., the chart* ot his "njeeption'' tiui 
he-feels like coming back each t^ght 

week, "the caBtom ls w ^dmirable 
<m«. ^he reporter predicts a gr»nd ^ 

tylffUg* Bsi^next Sun^y 

Both Phoms «T|. 

Undertaker 
and —--
£>mbalmer 

Fin* Carrtagss to HIra, 

MEN ANO LADIES 
Summer 

Oxfords 
Ton are neglecttn* tha am 

principle ot Stunner comfort if 
.y°U fell to wear low Shoe*. 
. Guess we miflte more profit «n 
high Shoes than on- low; but In 
Summer with low. Bhoea, wa 
make- more friends. SmartndB 

-feSd comfort «5mblned^»the 
swelleSt of the new shapes are' 
Uways here it little in adfauce-
ot their general appearance.' 
^-Patent Kid %nd Patent Leather 
Ideal Kid and Vlci Kid, - Some 
new toes-and lasts, fl.oo tip to 
WiOO. 

FRANK 

itubENTi FATnomn 

CHAS. G. WUKASB 
' U Attfl. WMIkaiAw. 

Whan you dselr* the 
trtmia Oa»<lte%N«it«Frutt% • . * 

SPKCIAt BAfiOAIHS IH 

WATCHfcSSSi 
STow ft ywii 6pperhmity to gat a 

" v' Watdt tot Btfbi mtmr. 

Thomas & Koock. 

! 

ts--. 
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mam tomtom vA 

Electrical 

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN. 

STERZINQ, 

Chilasr 

OfBce over Chtted^prog Stora 
t——™——--.» - - -. . Avaflaua 
Both 'phones—lusiasncs. tM| 
offlce, », old 'ptaona, 

-M-Bi Tihi i< 
c^&"A 
I rfSMtt. 

1st. 

M. W. N. Uit/EU«b 

• m, 

' TS». 
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Men's 
$20.00 SUITS 

. lor 

$10.00 
• ' - "  • ' • ' •  • '  •  ' 

• j y  m m m m ^ m m arnik>S^d "•'" ";. 

That fust lot of manufac
turers' surplus suits went 
like wildfire. We have now. 
added another $8,000 lot oif 
even better values,* and 
some of the new. lots; are 
worth $25. \Ve are going 
to give you choice of. all 
These #20 and $25 suits 
for$10, 

h 

F.E.MISTR0T 
Cofr Fifth Strut »nd CoBgran kitm 

1 

DM TM Know That 

THE C. A. DAHLtGH 

FURNITURE 

Nearest tJp«to-date Barber 
Shop to the Onlrerslty 

A*—#: 

4-„.jpb£' ~' • 

. m -r m & 

T H E^ST E A N tor 

yg* 

ALUMNI DAY 
RADICAL CHANGE IN IT» MAN

NER OF OBSERVATION—BAN
QUET TO BE IN DAYTIME. 

^(EMBERS OF GRADU-BATING CLASS TO-- -
BE PRESENT. 

_ The Alumni of the University .realiz
ing that Alumni Cay of commencement 
week- -haa aot been observed— as—it 
should be, have taken upon themselves 
to rearrange the program that hereto"* 
fore has been carried out on that occa
sion. They hope to make the exercises 
go attractive that a large number of 
the members will return annually and 
enjoy the commencement exercises and 
festivities. A committee consisting of 
JDjr. School), •_ Judge-Lewis. Gen. Stacy, 
MisseaCaaia and Andrews has the-mat: 

ter in charge and has ,so far arranged 
that the banquet shall be held at noon. 
Wednesday, June 8, instead of Tuesday 
evening as heretofore, It vvill probably 
be given Jn'. the ^Womans 'Saildilig'' in
stead of_B. Hall. Plans afiT being formed 
to serve ;the banquet free, to all eligible 
to participate in it. -The Occasion will 
be one of more' good cheer than for-
inerly. No long speeches, will be tpte-. 
rated., Such efforts, will be confined to 
toasts" naire oi* less iufuruiul. ~—: 

The reception committee and local 
Alumni expect to shqw all possible at
tention to the visiting members. Badges 
will be .given-tliem and special reserva
tion 'of seats in" a body assigned them 
for commencement day._ Possibly they 
will be asked, to take teats on tlif^ stage. 
No Alumni address will be delivered as 
has been heretofore.. 

If these changes serve to awaken the 
interest of these formeT students "and 
intensify it, great good will surely gome 
to the University from it. It is Easily 
in the power of this Association to *be 
the. strongest advertising medium that 
can be had; if it determines to do so, it 
can build the jhuch needed gymnasium 
by its own contribution; .it can exercise 
potent, influence over the state legisla
ture, in appropriations for the Univer
sity; it can do much' to check any unde
sirable tendencies here and to help in-

others. It is an organization 
with great latent power and this move 
tpUl ^ fliifl tft 
active.. 

BASE BALL 
'VARSITY BACK FROM HER LONG 

..' TRIP. 

SlA&KS' OLD S1UDI0, 

< Ha* the best equipped atn-
v >TsC dfo in Austin and guaran

tees strictly first cltsa 4 

work at very reasonable 

prioe*. ' 

612 Congress Ave. 

t i f f i 1  —  

III ^ |f-S ^ Austin 

Pantatorium 
Zluarnu & Bill. 

^arsjty's baseball team returned 
home Sunday morning frofn a .long and 
arduous -trip through" Louisiana,. Ala
bama,'' Arkansas, and Missouri. Eleven 
gtunes, -eight of . which were victorious, 
is the record pur baseball boy a made on 
their twelve days touiv-a tour which 
consisted of long" jumps/ poor accommo
dations at times, and' frequently '"early 
rises," and late "go-to-beds." • 
- Besides ;th<r games with Jasper Col

lege, Tulane and Alabama (accounts 
bf which appeared in the laBt issued 

. Texas, crossed bats- -with. Arkansas in. 

plliying- on foreign Sian^onds, if alj 
these facts' are considered, any word 
other than praise for such a record as 
those boys made, is not^only unjust, but-
it brands the porspn- making- them 
as a bald headed, pecan-craniumed, 
beefer, who if asked to chtiose between 
Heaven and Hadds, would choose Hades 
because it sounded like Shadie. 
-As for that5 surprise at Waco. That 

loss to T. C. U. wilJ not affect our claims 
to the Soflthero championship.- Acci
dents -will happen, you know, -and' the 
fact, that - T. C. U. refuses fB' play -two 
taore games with Texas is conclusive 

-proof that-accidcnt is the only term to 
apply to "Varsity's failure to win; Fur
ther, Trihity walloped J. C. U. in a 
series of t|iree games ; St. Eds. did tHe 
same trick to Trinity,, and Texas did 
the same to St. Eds. 

Boys, you .are alright. "The Eyes of-
Jexas" arp undimmed by tears. :'fi 

Lamar Bethea, LSH '09, right tackle 
•n the football team of *96, "97 and "98, 
now a practicing attorney at Bryan, was 
in the city on- business last week ai 
visited his old friends at the" ^Varsity 
while here. 

The "naughty-five" engineers are. al
ways doing spmething. The world 
woke up. the other morning to find 
"05" floating frpnf'A banner, at the top 
of-the 100 ft. sfaffnlfl ft- the. en
gineering building, r Saturday night 
while, the band, mjiiceft wail going oh,' 
a lot of sky-rocket^ were sent up. 
Everyone ' wondered what the' occasion 
was until » peculiar; unearthly" ear-
splitting yell W5« piven,' then everybody 
knew "naughty-five" was. out for a 
time.* 

their first initiation since . their recent 
installment here. a .few weeks ago. J. 
A. Piatt,. of "Groveton, and M." .P. Hc-
Carty of "Grange, both'Senior Laws, 
and. W. P., p. Warren of Dent 
Junior Engineer, hot footed it over .tbe 
rocky road, and returned, weary and 
footsore, to their rooms, full fi.edged 
Delta Taus. The Usual banquet to the 
new initiates was not held last pight, 
but will take .place a't an early date, 
when several oui-o/.-ittYra meqib^rs are 
e x p e c t e d  t o  . b e  p r e s e n - t . — • :  

eseveral ot tbes-tioteeceity student in-
surance writers attended the recent 
Equitable lir'^uet at the Driskill. On 
this, occasion, Mr. R. H, Baker^ Texas 
manager of the company offered ap
pointments to Messrs. Blankenship, 
Brite, Curtsinger an^, Lewis Johnson to 
the Equitable summer'school'in New 
York <!ity. The school is 'maintained 
for the-instruction of coITege students 
whp contemplate .entering the insur
ance profession and provides a six weeks 
course and stay in New York city, at 
the company> expense. -« 

College, T. "C. U.. Trinitv and Bavlnr. 
"Even split""was the result at Fay 

etteville, Arkansas; the first' being 
Te sas, - 6—5, and the secpnd going to 
Arkansas, 5'—0. The Travelers showed 
a remarkable improvement in their 
playing, and proved themselves no mean 
o p p o n e n t s .  -  .  ,  ' T :  „  

Drury*' College, at Springfield, Mis
souri, proved an easy mark, the- boys 
winning handily by a score of 11-—4. 

Trinity .College at Waxahachie was 
the next victim! to "Have her scalp pealed. 
Six.run^ to three was the sum . total of 
talliei. , ..... 

Texas Christian University at Waco 

Miss Helen Raley, who has been very 
ill for about ten days, left for her home 
in San Antonio last Wednesday, 'she 
will not return ,to college this session, 
but it is hoped by herv many friend^ 

.that, she will be with us again tlfs 
fall, .Miss Ualey 'is one «of 'Varsity's 
most prominent and popular Co-eds. 

- Shells pebhap'sr tiie~niost-ta-Iented wri ter 
among the girls that have been in the 
University of Texas tor several years. 
Lji^t spring, she was Unanimously elect-

Prufifbtori. ,'„U 

,  .£  - . ,  Qrade Tai lor ing 
v , 1  ̂  O l w i H i I n g  i l l  R e p a i r i n g  

SpxsMjafamttMl Kiven rtadanta. w* 
v MqMMOBlIr TOW Hbnw,.,.. t*r 

was the next opponent—<a dangerous 
one. she proved, too. Varsity lost this 
gtfme by a score of two to four. Stage 
fright in the first inning explains those 
four runs. 

Baylor was'the last of the long string, 
and she proved an easy victim by a 
score of 6—2. 

8u«l» in; short is the "histoty of the 
doings  of  Texas  oS^ihe  la t te r  ha l f  o f  b f r  
tripi Some there are who wity "beef and 
howl," bi&'they are a few who belong 
to a class known as chronic, sore . heads. 
When the facts are-taken into oonSid-
eratiion that our tpam played ~ eleren 
games .in twelve days, that • in only 
three instances was there over ou game 
ai ,*M;stop, and-thatr the 'boyt mere 

-aBA^.g}!5venjoya-the-di8-
tinction of beings the only Co-ed ever 
chosen to fill this'position. Her duties 
in editing the Magazine this year have 
required much- work, but she has dis-
charged them in a most admirable man
ner justifying the confidence thai was 
imposed in Her ability and-fulfilling the 
highest expectations of her friendeu -

It is sincerely hopdd that. she will 
soon recover, and her many friends will 
be-happy to welcome her return next 
fall.: ' 

: ™ •,/:* " . • : *f, -
"IN MBMORIAM." 

•TCahst thou depict a lonely Way, 
With all its bindings in and out, : 

Ere t^ou-hast travers'd e'en a day . 
its lon ,̂ oft-by-Way'd, winding route? 

pinst^thqa a text book, then, omtline, 
Its taany subjects, to«, portray, 

Ita complex counter-texts define; 
Ert thou hast lead that book a day? 

Axe Junior La ws endowed (with wit. 
Above aU other mortals hereT 

M ^ot, poor devils, 'Ulej'rs unfit ' " 
To take the *Pleading" ^alt this year. 

sA.BUST. 

Sie.-Hts: Princeton in Maw York? 
7. HK—Yes, tC. greater - part of tlie time. 

L^'W' 

Young Men's fine t^ck' 

v .- Dress Suits in Unfinish

ed Worsteds and -Black 

' Thibet Cloth,-a perfect, 
v • * -; 

S u i t  i n  e v e r y  w a y  

$20.00 $18.00 $15.00 
• . gfiyitosp 

Young m'en's Spring suits , 

in the newest effects in 

? Wool Crash Homespun 

and "light weight worsted 

t$16.00 $11.50 $9.00 

A V 

fK 
- -i-̂ f-.3rTr7 
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THE NEWDRISKILL 

-

~ Driskill Driskill 
- .Hotel ..M . 

Fines* Cuisine in-the South. 
Beet Faoilltiee for Banquets.-
Reoeptlon Parlors. 

OOME AND SEE 

Steam Laundry 
Everything Laundered Here 

.Comes Back Like New. 
Students^ Work a Specialty. 

Both Phon'ee 444. 

PLEASE GIYEUS1TRI1L 

at the beat ra suits to a 

The Panhandle 
la NOT on * boom, but la «njoirlnc the most rapid mwth ti aav 
tton ol T« 

' / .V WHY? . • 
• ' -! .1- ' 'M~ 

B.causa onlr recently have t he put He at large realised tki ntw-
tnnitlea .whlcu tbls northwest aeetlon of Texaa oltera The large ranobea 
are being divided into ' . , - . 

- Small Stock Farms 

Wheat -Corn* r >tton. Melon, and all kinds ot teed stuffs are being 
raised in abundance, surpassing the expectations of the most sanguine. 

A country ab -undlng In sucb resources' (tried and' proven), together 
with the 

; LOW PRICE 

of fands. can not hnl» enjoying a most rapid growth." and that Is what la 
happening In-the Pan-llandls. 

"The Denver Road" 54/ 

haa on sale daily a low te home-seekers ticket which allows'you stov-
ove-« at nearly r.:" points; thus giving you chance to investigate the 
various..sections of the .Pan-Handle. Write A. A. QLI88ON, 

- ,—ITOsmeiftl Passenger Agent. Fort Worth, Texas, 
-' ; —_ir : » For Pamphleta aind full Information.' 

wmM 

v 

I 

8TUDENTS GOING TO-THE UNIVERSITY OR A30ING TO 
< THEIR HOME8 WILL FIND THE 

INTERNATIONAL & GREAT NORTHERN R. R. 
Fufnishes the best servioe and qu?«k««t 
time to points generally in the 8tate» • 
having eight^handsomely.eduipped.pas* • »v- s^— 

' - v ffnger traina daily out of Austin. For 
-?*• tipkets and information oall at , city " -

ticket office ' \ , 

522 CONGRESS IYENDE, RED FRONT, CORNER 6th SL 
' , J* LAWLE83, Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

A NE  ̂ PUBLICATION. 
r->-- •-v;. ' 

' Thri Jily number, of tlie ^shbel Mag-
Azine will be brought out in the Audi
torium Saturday -night at 8:30. TMB 
issue is very promising, containing a 
farce, a'short story, several poems, book 
reviews and the. usual number of ad
vertisements. The illustrations will be 
beautiful—post:of them highly colored 
and Exceedingly lifelike. Single eppies 
of the .Magazine will be sold for the 
snial] -price: of 15 cents." ;' • , 

Tom (to Jack).—Don't you fliinlr lily- . 
pads —'t- ' T-Ti 
. Lily (interrupting).—How dare you— 

Tons (continuing) .—Are #ie favorite 
food of_jaoose? * y - "* , -

"Nell is making a barg Tivlag' in New. 
York," 

"What does sh» do?" 
"She's an artist's model." 

"I always hate," the mermaid said, 
"Te sw&i' upon the. aqaa, • • 

And often psnse in doubt tacaiufe 
I fear a spanking.breeze." »-

" » 

'I'here was & young maa without shame,. 
Who wrote verses which were much to 

V 

. blame.-.- • 
The girls screamed, "How shocking.' 
And never jltopped knocking, 

But read every one lost the'Mine,: W-

- L-
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